
HISTORY OF WHEAT.

- IIUiiilr Ancestor ol lb I'rou.le.tt'" .1p.Ii uf Our H i.

W hest has It classical name. TiltL
(roin trims, beuton, M the ifr.ii i

to,h'nhtfti out of tho spike. It i. an

anal with hollou .erect, knotted stem.
Tbe ear has a lg$ag "lallc. Tin-- flowers

cr(,wJed. the ouler, or flowering- -

flume has the beard. The (frain
w ...muI nl'MfV with itjl mnlui.iuL the mi""""" "J...JI....I

it "jpyyinw isnss on one
which with the pointod ends and

.,li.ned coiner. makes it appear

ftmUW""'
.1 tlijimrli oil i lit .. love to

w .,..1- - ..1.1 1

c It a Mine urn m. hi wwmfpma in a

kkH; It in Indeed a more wonderful
Lonjuroi' than Midas, the transmitter

for it performs the miracle
Lf tr:in- - ilislantiation in really becom- -

...u .. ,1 blond.

The golden nice oi uie womi is a very

.fiDt one-- Its inimme ancestor was

rnriish crass with smallseed known
Gnat grass ana aoiinuanl on the

. I. .. SI.., 111... . f
tor 111 a sin. iong
.riods of time were t,

LMje wheat from Its wild form into
,o pood a vnrlely us the lake

Lest used in Switzerland until the
(me of the Koman conquest. But bet- -

L. varieties were gradually dev. lood
jj.ypt. ureece and other warm

1...1 , l .. ..IT...-- lina.Bime. Alio ii' wbbi uuon cuu- -

ker6 is also an aliempt to grow
ardexl varieties which will Anally be

It was a providential accident when
I I nl P. ,HM , A lff

fes- grains of wheat, for upon those

Itle germs, dropped into tho soil of a
L world, the development of a great

l ion was in largo measure dependent.

Ibeat is worth more than gold. Rome

iTictorious so long as her armies
Lid be feJ. but she declined when Iter

grain beetimo vineyards. ,
tldsof has itself boon compared to an

M officered by sun and wind. Mil- -

of stalks stand together of the
L height, mlllioni of ears of about

nine number of grains, the whole
uwiug as one. oemiing us one to uie
MM ripening as one in that perfect
icipline which naluro has achieved.

hbe field of wheat imprisons tho sun- -

bne and makes a color unlike all
hen. It gives shelter to timid creu- -

, and food to tho joyous bird. It
ifuastiiall gold scepter and at its

bi man hastens to n.l houses and
t:s wi h tlie largess of kinga Only

pun in the western heimsphere since
sixteenth centu y, there are in the

tiled States alone more than 270

ned varieties. Among so many
Ids there are of course varieties as

olor, but evory wheat-Hel- d ruddy, or

lite. a triumph of culture, and renl- -

nhegold of tho magic cavei of the
Mia Nights II 'Ue V. Drury, in
m, new anu

CONCERNING VANITY.

Ill in- Only KHnrilva Correetlrs ol
the Vice of Envy.

Knitv is so pro enn in Its form, that
l equenlly escapes all but tho most
letrating of observers. When it

ni t occur in any of its commoner
I more ralpablo forms, it will gener- -
f be found on examination to exist
ome subtler shape. Neither relig- -
nor any of its ancient or modern

stihiti's is any guarantee for its ab- -

te. Ihe nieeiiest I hristian mav ro--

his meekness with inward se -

placencv; the most stoical and cyn- -

oi philosophers may be secretly
I ol what he imagines to be his f ee- -

Irom vanity. The old story of
trampling, as Pluto told him.

fenes pride" upon the "pride of
is true for all iiinos and coun-Tlier- o

i. no man who does not
M bottom of his heart congratulate

lelf on some real or fancied superi- -

f to his fellow-ma- And he who
i himself modestly as regard, his
points of will often

r his vanity with respect to tho lm
y ones Most of us must bo ac- -

pted with men of Intellectual dis- -

lion who pride themselves upon the
Ileal attractions which exist only in
f imaginalion. and the empty-pate- d

it wrlio reserves the complacency
he might well have

fcwed on the outside of
head for its undeserving

for Tlie man of idea. 1. often vain
I imacinar vnrnetipnl nhilltv while

of affairs persuades himself
real strenL'th lie. in the resion

wlativu thought Frederick the
'set far less store bv hi. renuta- -

soldier and a ruler than by
's ic and teiarv abilities which

Maei to raise him to the level of
Mia late-play- er and a Ilflh-rat- e

Richelieu s achievements as a
Iman never gave him. nrobnblv, i

0. the nlmuiiaa k. k. AlmA
hi orry A exandrines. And it

Wunate for both theBe great men
m were vain ol something, even
Momething were for
""able that the feelinir of self- -

l!n. whether well or ill founded.
more unalloyed and unassail- -

f ire to the human being than
filh which this mortal slate

J him T - t ..a Measure, iuh,
tiicts in a certain sense MMM

fat Urge; and the amlwl vnlnn n(
ta not half sufficiently appn-b- y

the philosonher. It is the
Mafi the only efficient, cor-

MVaa vice of envv. which tn,--

I lftieio 1. .- iinmoer or men as nty without Ita happy ami
'Wt.V. Would make this nlnn.-

P'in olerHhli. place ol reside c
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can disi h1 e' 'ZinexDerieneJ Z C
felf.de ZZZ 1,ners esneciallv ., J, .

word
Blven It isa.tlVn, which

oe
mi n.rent no ImuA a . r

kiiu ui cm Miner enn
anoru to set aside. Ha. the child
oeen faithful, obedient, studious,

Tell him so, and u
press tho real pleasure feel.
ujs mo young nm,, proved himself
trustworthv. inilefutii,i., .

in? tha-- , you annroeiaU, h. . -- w
Him the timid i . "

beginner in some enter-- 1
.. .. .r si iti. ii.. i a....r- - lur a ur8V attempt?

rurther ru , 7 Zt S too. In other parts of
afford him 0Ur aPTVftl Wl" lh e,,""tr.V ,,r-- advertising for kittensSJnllir times i. the thousand for sturting. In the

iSZVSZ Vve:".blBOk:non,b Process they empiov the skin is lirt
Drovemi JUri ' W,Hm the scraped topol,r
hannres T' l thl '"1 within it Both head ami ho.UThen, too, happiness, of ire then built up with pipe ehUdwhatever kind. need, utterance. Sad- - Low, a piece of wire heii g so adj , e,

well hat KM 8 rd l":,t "0 through the

jwi iiit-i- r umus on. Out everything mil. To this four other wires running
SSSfcSff'S ''the legs are fixed. The skin is""Pasfaraa'thensewn2.totT up and .he animal formed

how frequently is this into a desired position. The Una!reversed, and the misfortunes of life n.,ruti.. i. ...
are aisciosea in all their details, while
its blessings are passively accepted
without remark. The shadows aro
eagerly described, while of tho sun-
light nothing is said. Is not this also
a cruel silenceP Hannlness is to tho
heart what sunlight i. to the body, and tablishments that advertise themhe who shut, out either is an toenemy by small boys who are glad to tinsociety. .There are persons who will pocket money by tho comparatively
work the good of their fellow-me- n, method ofeasy assassinating a few o

will give money and time, labor fortunate cats; but the main supply is
and thought, to reform, and schemes contributed bv professional fur col-
or general welfare, who will not lectors indifferent parts of the e

to make sacrifices to perform try, who shoot them. The ravine
benevolent and kindly actions, but who woods of New England are full of them
never give free and hearty utterance r. ing wild. The; breed wonderfully
to the gladness that they may feel, or fast under such seemingly adverse eon- -

me pleasure tney enjoy. It is not that
they intend to deprive any one of hap-
piness, but ihey do not realize how
much they ci mid thu. bestow. Wi.ile
trying in ma y ways to give light ;:ud
warmth to their fellow-men- . Ihey bot-

tle up their own sunshine, forg. tti; g
that its iiitl.;. nee might extend far and
wide, lot all such pernicious silence
be speedily broken. If the day is fair,
and the air pure and clear, let us em-

phasize the fact; if we see any beauty,
let us point it out; if we feel any joy,
let us hasten to share it; if we have re-

ceived any good let us freoly express
it. St. Paul tells us, "Whatsoever
tilings are true, or honest, or just, or
pure, or lovely, or of good report, if

there be any virtue, and if there be
any praise, think on these thing..'1
And if, as we think, we also speak of

them with freedom and gladness, the
world will be happier and better for

our having lived in it Philadelphia
Ledger.

COLLEGE ENDOWMENTS.

Liberal I ml and llrqueits Mads
Within One Vrar.

The American churches and church
members are exceedingly liberal in

the support of higher educational in-

stitution.. Tho following table show,

the increase of endowment, during the
past year to American colleges, nearly
allot which are denominational: Alle-

gheny College. 110.000; Bates College,
$75,000; Boston University, lOO.OOO;

Bowdoin College, fcW.OOO; Brown Uni-

versity, 1187.000; Bucknell University,
fctf.UOO; Centennary College fZ.i.UUU;

Colby University, $15,000; Cornell Col- -

lege, $10,000; Cornell University,
Georgetown College. Ky., $50,000;

Hamilton College, $80,000; Haverford
College. $15,000; Heidelberg College.

$28,000: Hillsdale College, $17,000;

John. Hopkins University, $100,000;

Knox College, $25,000; Lake Purest

University. $500,000; Madison Uni-

versity, $100,000; Midlebury Col-

lege. $50,000; Mount Union Col-

lege, $10,000; Northwestern Univer-

sity, $25,000; Oberlin College, ;

Pennsylvania, College, 18,000; Prince-

ton College, 225.000; Rutgers College,

$90,000; Smith College. $12,000; St.

Lawrence University, $50,000; Syra-

cuse 1'niver.ity, $865,000; Swarthmore

University, $25,000; Tuffs. $185,000;

University of the City of New ork.

150 0(10; Vassar, $222,000; Vermont la

Universitv. $80,000; Well. College,

$30 000; Wellesley College, $36,000;

wIIumw College. $60,000; Western
"- - . . .,o,.m. .

Reserve University, ewo.ow,
$152,0)0; Wonora 1,01-hl-

lams College
$275,0110. Total

lege. $10,000;

for the forty-tw- o colleges. $3,675,000.

Another table shows that seventy-fiv- e

Institutions nave auu
libraries over McOU

year to their
MfaOkM. The total numberof volumes

131 institutions is
1, the libraries of

holds the leadHarvard3 sot lam
volumes; Yale come, next

- "--
fffXcornell. fourth, with

and Columbia, fifth, with

Christian at Vi orH.
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SKINS.

of ft

"(h ."iJ -- ". the al,n
, " l"e of Washington

-- bo isl,,, ,e In
",H" b Mil.,,, him w.L
.. .... . that thi-t-

" ".1.
"-- i" market fori.uisies noli..

' le"ul'lece." he said. what

7 '"r 0"

.T'T 8,ul 'i-v- e ivni.
'"" Hl

Mli"n- -

Hr1!1'1"" P r,llro that their
'

I M,1,"-"M- ' 1,n'"
.

"r ' cll,,l ,
mm"e. r ,s w most
avuiiiiDie fur Str.vt. i 1

" ' 1 '',uinw or l,tllt'1' ,K'at of rare

ui:;.iese and the tortoise shell are not
v.ui i. i.. ...",nuL" l" - m t"c natural

en nr. Kugs of selected tortoise-shel- l
snd maltose are already becoming quite
tMhtOMbl and the best ones are far
bon cheap. The only use made of
cats' pelts in this country is in the
manufacture 0( carriage robes, but

ast numbers of them

! ' Ku"P' bere
inaue uno coat. hats, rugs.

dressine .,, ii .n --MHwpf nnu w -

merits.

SDOd upon a scrap of rod tluuiiel in this
miinuer. a small black kitten makes a
very pretty

But where do all the skins come
from?"

Mil ft an. liK.iii.shi t. L... ..1 4 u

lea
ditious and can be Downed off the fence
and walls with ease by an expert
narkamn, This is an idle season just
now, and we are advertising for than

carriage-rob- e material to make up a
or tho fall trade. A first rate lap-rob- e

i catskin is worth forty or llfty dol-

lars. Yes, indeed, pussy is beginning
to be recognied as a ani-

mal, and instead of drowning the kit-

tens, people will before long bo propa
gating them for their pelts." Wash-

ington Star.

GERMAN

writings Hewn In llir KiKkiof the Harts
Heen tales.

Cave-dwelle- in civilized Kurope?
It seems incredible; and yet, just above
tho thriving village of Lingenstein, in
the Hart. Mountain-- , and forming a
part of it, are about ten dwellings n

hewn in the rocks. They are called
the "'Burg," or. "castle," and here
some forty persons have their home.
In the face of the solid rook is to be
--ecu a row of regular-shape- d doors and
windows, one door and one window

belonging to each dwelling. The most

ancient of these dwellings is the work

of a young married couple whose ex-

treme poverty gave them no other
choice than to seek a home in the
rugged mountain-side- . Their work

mllHt y,. ,eld deserving of respect, for

it was no light task to pick away the
rock bit by bit, as one workman must,
with no tool but his pick-ax- e. Through
.he doorway one enters a narrow,
traight hallway, at the right of which

'mother uoorwny leuus uno a goou- -

,vi ,.,,, with a window, the only
one in the dwelling. Opposite this
loorway, at tho left of the entry, is u

d hollow which serves as a

decping-nairn. in which, however,
straw supplies the place of a bed. Back

if this, at the left. Is a storeroom; op-

posite it, adjoining the living or sit-lin- g

room, is the kitchen, with flro-plac-e

and chimney: and hack of the

kitchen is another sleeping-room- . The
,atter has no opening for light, yet, as

the hous.-do- or is usually ofa-- the

.'renter part of the year, there is light
enough to see by. The walls are of the

lalural rook, and the apartments are

perfectly dry. and not badly ventilated
with the door, window and chimney,

ehtok create a .light draft through

.he dwelling stall times. The place

warm in winter and cool In summer,

ind the inmates are rosy and healthv.

Some of the have white-

washed their houses, and made little

garden, outside, so that the exterior
Aom not display a forbidding appear-inc- e.

At any rate, thesecave-dwelling- s

,re ouite as comfortable (and certainly

:nort. sanitary I habitations than thecel- -

. ..... I. ... nr.. . 'ii il I,i" ."vu " -HP ol oureuie.
vretch.-- inmaU-s- , and an- - only oaves

.f masonry. - Demorcst s Monthly.

-- When a bar ber talks too much his

lories are jrenerally illustrated with

..is. Boatoa flsaatl a

-- A little think? that feels biff in a
t place is acrn.-T- ro Presa

William Eutank's children snnoved

William Sim-e- r at I iaua and the

alter hsndled them roughly.
look s knife and eallinir upon Spencer

cut him so that he will die.

m w.f Kemard Colin, a tapitsl 'l
i : . .:...- -

Lna Anaelea, kjWWIIJiM Km
which leala to ll e

dence i, appearing

Henri ni -

t fwnUyof children by two wives.

i w Callen, a prospertor known as

"ho killd tW0,n,D ?bo
mmmim7mwmm him of a mine,

ITSasa at Anaona. last
"k Hu aoo, Hm 8. Callen, ably

him- - I

DR. DARRIN'S ART

Of treating lv electricitr is Ilk
ii'any tlu r go--! tiling in meilieine. no
new, but its principle of action is so little
iipiiersuxsi tiiht its employ inert at Ut
prrsriit an makes it practicsllv a new
uiKcnwy i lie meil cal profession at
large, not possrising the true secret of
the nroier n n e.lun to use, are still
iiliindering in the dark and throwing
ins'Teiiit iiirongh their iirtioramv o oni-
ol the prettiest medical advances of the
present dav.

r or the bwM ol those to whom this
plan of cure is new, and who mar be
seeding an), thougii distrustful, after
many failures of evervlmtlv and everv
thing, the Prs. Ilurrin desire to explain
snnpiy ami logically the theory of electro- -

tlierapeiitics, and leave them ss men of
common sense Hit. I iudiriiient to take or
refuse the aid i "ere.1, hk their argu
iiients and exaiei a gfw liased mi known
I'liysiolottical in.;- - mil s

They ask nothing beyond a fair heanai
Hinl a fair trial

"I " 'nrrd lu Tew Mlnu'r.n .. .. . .
.mi riui.iK ror some nine l hv'

heen troulilnl with nariial deafness, an.
lately could scarcely hear in on- - ear
with a constant ringing noise I con
fultisl a doctor in Portland which did
me DO good. finally went to Dr. Parrin
and in less than ton minutes he cured
"e with electricity. I am engineer on
the steamer (,'itv of T'io, running from
Astoria to Kalanm (i. SCHM1TH.

Onrr Hr Hail fluiplrs an Hla Ktrr
SIR. Km run For ten vears iiast I have

pimple.o,. my face and body, s. hun- -

ilrcils of other young men are atllii'ted
with. Have MM under Pr. Parrin'a
electric treatment for six months and
now find mvself restored to health, and
'he pimples have almiit disappeared.
Kefer to me at Milium, Clackamas
county, Or. ('. K. KNOTTS.

Dra. Uarrln's Hiaco of Business.
Prs Parrin can DtOOOJUltod free at MS

Filth street, corner of Main, Portland.
Oftea hours, from lo to 4 o'clock daily :

evenings, 7 to 8 ; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
cnrahle chroak diseases, loss ol man- -

hooil, liKv.nl taints, syphilis, gleet,
stricture, speimatorrliiea, semi-

nal weakness, or loss of disire of sexual
liwrr, in man or woman, catarrh and
ueaineM, nri oonfldtBtUdlT and success- -

fully trotted. Cures of private diseases
KUrantead. and DsTOT puhlishetl in tlie
ns'rs. Must cases can receive home

tnatmODl after a visit to ihe doctor's
office. Inquiries answered and circulars
sent free. (Parties writing will please
mention the name of the paper you saw
lha nnrtea in. 1

CHRONIC CATARRH
Oaaaol he tejad ty local aaaueatlea it is a
eonnlleMeeal dlssess tu.i leiaties aeaeattla
tioiinl remedy like Hoo4l -- Hrntiiarllla, which,
wiirklna thmiiKh the eradicate ths
Impurity which caiuo ami inmiotcn Ihe dla
sasSi and .hhi tleen a aavauuMal rmr. At the
SUM lime Hood's Sariaparllla Imll.li up the
Weolt y tern, and inakci yon tea) renewed In

rtmith nod health. Hi' MM to llnod't.
"1 Miflereil severely from chronic catarrh.

hi Kim i mi mi, nr.. hints! it heeaiiie very bad,
iiIiik Mirem-n- s of the bronchial tuhm and S

trnuliifsnp.c rnnxh, which Kave ureal anxiety to
my rrlcmlH ami mined, an two brother dieil
from bronchial coimumiitlon. I tried many
Bcdlclnee, but neelvea no Denslt I waiat last
Indaoed to try II - Samaparllla. and 1 am
mil (lie sauic man In health or lisdlnsa. My
eaiarrh s SWfSd, my Ihmat entirely well, as

dmepsta Ueeble, with tick headache, have
sll K. M. Lincoln, ha I'hainuen
BC, Hi,Mull

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoM L nil a! nitetrl Nt. $l;lx fnr.V htMMd only
b) C, t HOl.Vi'O..AM)tlH('nritil m I'll, Mhis

IOO Doses One Dollar.

lUvtntc for ttie pwt four or fl ycim been troubfal
with pltujilft ami blotchuaon my f.n e nn. body, an t

flndtnjr no relief In any uf the rlivrnkAlly reaarotl
ataapt and tuexlidnot rwtcrit J for mo by ph tilani,
loonclutll to try ymir H. 8. K. remedv, tnlhava
found great relief In tlte nine, four bottle cleartnn

ry akin entirely. I cheerfully retxicniitemi vutir
mealiciiie t all wlmar In the xltl.n that I liao
Iwn in. You can uite thii letter and my name aa a
toMtitit'inlal to the moriUi of the K. H. A. remeajy.

Very truly yours, AirarD P. Hoamaoit,
:. 11 S uir .nil- st hrm Krancl o, Cal.

ft .1 f r our kftOfl ItlnndaiidHklu 1I
iuii'i mu1 MlTtoa t'i annTiTcrn. i null I fresi.

TH K BWIKT BPKCIrlO (X.
lraWf r ft, AtlaVltaa. Uk

BRONCHITIS

CURED.
After ipeildlna Ten Winters South,

wns Cureil liy Scott's Emulsion.
lit Ontro Ht . New York. I

Juna wa issa. I

The Winter after the great fire
In Chicago I contracted Bronchial
ufToctlona, and since thon have
been obliged to spend noarly every
Winter South. Last Novomber waa
advised to try Scott'a mulslon of
Cod Liver OH with Hypophoaphltee
and to my surprise wus relieved at
once, and by continuing Ita use
three montha waa entirely cured,
gained flesh and strength and
was able to stand even the Bliz-
zard and attend to buslneee every
day. C. T. CHURCHILL.

Hold ky all lru)u(lU.

.:- -

The above Picture Sfpreientt
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

lasitr oftle SieuiW) luawlL
About a year ago he observed s stranca

change lo hla fcvllogs. He fell Ured In
aWM of vlgnroua; Instead of
alrong. Ilia app-ti- te beeame poor and hla
l.sip broken, lie tried to overcome these

but they would not go. He thee
sutlerd palna and Irritation In the water
channel", and that the fluida pard were
often tbh k and with a scum on top or a
brick-dus- t sediment St the botbim. All
these were the ure symptoms of tint fear-
ful , Catarrh of the bladder, which
baa alwaya been conaidered Incurable, and
they routln.M-- until thel.'eptaln waa la
a terrible condition. But he I the picture
of health and vigor and hr owes
It entirely to that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's Remedy. Cant Oreenwood aays:
"I ass so rrrtaln of the great valoe of
II nil's Remedy, thai I alway carry a rap-n-y

on shipboard lor the naes of yBMBt
idlpreacribeltwhenrTrrtheyarealllnf.

I Iter i unnrae aa It did. and restoring, my
He, (whom Ihe bra oh.al. lana ol New

Vork aaid waa n lng of tumor,) kl perleel
health, 1 rwear by It"

Thia Great Remedy abtotaUlf ewra all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Missies

for Safe by all Healers.
I V. I 11 I I Mil , Owsxral Agent,

115 Fwltawa 8U, K. T.
aSrawaM Sa W SW

awaaa a I

KAILHWAU (OXUI'ITOR.

Bag'! era Brakrnirn. I'lreinen Qrli
in-- ami all thai rids continually take

noiicr Ihai (ciln In my back! Cuitum
What ilora this RtsaaJ Ask yoursrlvra lie
liieatl u. We will anawsr It fir Ton
Your kldnets an fat tcuniliiK dlsraaed
nd If you nenlect them there la ons it

nilt ' -- ruin Death We have had mam
cSHea, and hold tertliuoulals of railroad
men that have taken their trouble In time
'lid by the use of The Urtat Sierra Kidney
and Uvea ' ure. the most wonderful rem
inly that haa ever been Introduced In IhU
world, have been cured and their kldneya
atreuuihened to such an extent that they

puraue ihelr vocation without fear
This taluable reined, la brciimliur ,UiK
he moat ooiiular of anv kldiievand liver

cure iom ever ansteo. Ule It one trial
and you will nend ua a tetltuonlal to add
ro mir tail in reiuin in. Sold liv .11

lruKKlt. Take uo other.

1'uiret Soun.l cannervuien are atronalv
protesting atrsinst Britisli coinputitiiui,
UinilliK that from six?!.) ten steam, ra

will full crews obtained their full annul v
from I',, int KoU us last auuimer. and
have virtnallv driven Americans out of
their own waters.

Seat! e's relief committee has mails
pub'ie that their total rei'eipta have tieeii

10S,'.'7!l..r.'i ; atnounl ein'ii..v. J),-tl!l-

05 ; lesvinit a Inline e ol fH'.W (H
BOOM M 'his it is thought will be nrnlexl
(or its original object durinaj the winter.
i lie rvmaimicr will lie ilisnoacd o aa

t he people shall think heat

Governor Wabrrrnan asserts that the
hsrye ol aiainat Severance.

of the asvlum iwiimisslon. and mil.
lisl.eil in a l Anitelea paper, "is a
falsehood from Uyiiiiun to end, anil
more is likely to Iw beard oi it."

The water lisa been let ist ol tlie
Sweet-wate- r Keeervoir until alfiut 7il0.- -

Diki.lHk) Kallous remain ol the tl.OUO

which it contained when the deris-
ion waa render. .1, and Sol acres of
Nealn's land haa lieen tincovereil.

Willie Johnson, sited fourteen vears.
hut who .lues not appear to lie more
than ten or eleven, la to lie triett at Mer- -

ctl 'or the hillinii of his step-moth-

last June. He doea not realise the
enormity of tlie offense committed.

The dir.-- . tors of the Southern Califor
nia Kailroad are mostly local men whose
money has imne Into the enterprise, and
they resent having foisted upon them a
set of officials selected bv bankers In
Boa ton.

Iiirinir winch time the debts ran he
lifted. He ssya the securities art ample,
and the earninira surlicient to psy inter- -

eat and principal.

You may ahm of the hranty nt sprlnirtlme
Thai slowa on the rhn k of the yoaus,

Uut I aius ol a beauty thal'i rarst
Than any of which you ha... aiing

The Maaty thai' wen In tlie face
of women whose aitramor la o'er,

The autumu like heauly lhal rhatma as
Fa more than the beauty ol yore.

Hut till Uautv la accu loo rarelr The facea
of laoal women loae the beauty ol youth ton
mi, in r, male .llaordera are like frasU which
ruwu to uli the tlowera which betoken food
heaitn, wimoiil wnirn toere ran tie im mi
beauty. II our American women would fortify
themaelvea asslnat the approach ol the terrible
dlaerSsri SS irr Hlent anions them, by ualni
Dr. I'len-e- Kawirlte I'rearrlpllon, tlielr iIimv.
looka would be retained lo a "aweel ohl ae
Tall remiKly la a guaranteed curs for all tha tlla
IreulUK weakneaaea aud deransenieuUi peculiar
to women.

Dr. flerce'a I'elleta, one a done, cure head
ache, couallpatlun and iudlfiitiun.

CATARRH,
HAT riVlX, CATARRHAL, DIAFUM

A BtW HOME TRBATMINT.
Suffereni art net irenerallr thai Uvasa Ds

earn are contairlinia, or that they art due wi lha
preaenee ol lniiiK lairwltealn the lining niemhran
nr tho noae ami eiLsonniajl iiiihi. ucnm-op- rr
earch, however, haa proved thia to be a bv-t- , and lha

rtault Ii that a almpte remedy haa haw formulated
herein Uieaa dlmraaainn dlaeaaea are raeldlr and

pennanently cured In from una ta three almpla ap--

lientniiia nuute at home by tha atienl one In two
weeks A painrhlet aiplalnlng thia haw treatment
laaent Ir-- on aiiplliarlun by A. U. Dlion k Hon,
SS7 and J8 Waat King Nl , Toronto, lanada

A men ran,

A nourageoiu fin. la better, thau cowardly
frleud.

Is Drown so pa are
adult'TSted wllh rosill. ii fume la only
nut In In lilile the prenem e nf oumd In
Ii., i. Inns' Klecrlc Swap Is pure, white, and
unrrntea. lias Deeu sola aluce im Try
ii iioic.

The rlrhrat man, whatever hla lot la.lt be
who la coiiieill Willi wuat lie Dae got.

HolldajB are nuil.ig
Hare novelties, shapes and artistic lm

IKirte.i oieopraplilr and chromatic cards
A lare and leautiful rollccllon sent by
mall to anyone who wi I d this: Huy a
o in in- - tfen nine nr. MclJtnes I ele- -

lirau-t- l I.lver Pills nrire cants, and mall
ua the uulalde wrapper wlib your address,
niainiv r ii. n, ana 4 rent In stamps
We will then mail you th above list with
an elegant parkatre of oleoicraphlc card.
riemlnK Mros., I'lttsburifh, I'a.

In character, lu manner, In style, In all
iniuga uie aiipreme excellency la In almpllrlly

C1I.RMI PILKNII riLMIII
Dr. William a Initlati Pile Ointment la ihe only

anre cure for Hllnd, Blcodliig or Itching Pilaw
ever illaeoveriMl. It never 11 la to care old
hrotilc raac of long alandlLg

Jadge nihil i,m i C'favelsnd, 0., Hays:
I have found ry experience thai br. Wll

llam a Indian Pile Ointment glees Immediate
relief."

Do not eiinVr au Inatanl longer Hold t Wll
ilamenn'a Manufacturing Co.. Prima CUralan4.
mi (me aiei ii
M.ld bv I.. Hlsmaner A Co Wholi-u- l lim

lau, Portlasd, Or.

It ll not strange that fail llv'ng hoald aoms
time bring aUrvatlou.

"Hrsws's Hraanrhlal I i araei" will
relieve Hrourhltli, Aithma. and Throat
Dlaeaaea

' loiida are a good deal like men. they are
ha mleu when alone, bat they make trouble
when ih' y get together.

II haa hern observed thai the man who hat
'In f, I falllnsa la Ihe moat lulerant nl thoar
uf bl uelgbbora.

ai'HK ( tax roa riLaa.
ajjfe rare for hllnd, bleeding and Itching Piles

ineV.i haa i ured the wi.ral raera of ten ysars'
tandiag No eur need annVr ten mlnstaa aftsr
alug Klrk'i (ieman Pile ointment It absorbs
smora, allaya tbe Ib'hlng, acts as s poalrJes,

relief. Pr. Klrk'e lierman Pile olntmtul
prepared only for Plkva and Itchlug of lb

i.rlvale paria, aud noililng elss. Ivery boa U
arantM
Hold br Drugglata aud sent by mall on reselpi

d price, 11.00 per box. J. 1. stack 4 Co., Whole
ale Agents. Han Pranclaeo.

II la a gnat ralafurinnr not i hate .n.n.i,
wit to .p. ak well or not enouah Indanrm Ea

Many ImlUte "Tansill's Punch" ac
I (tar.

nsmafta for hrtvkf1.

TaiOOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WltX BITS VOV

lorooik an. Practical hitroctioa

IS ILL

jtialna and Academic Bubjecta
Bead for Ctrcalar te

PROFESSOR J. W. TAJT.

TAieas W

The i i, no ,.i lariare
la Ihe apartmeul to which tho auhappy auAerer
rroin In ntm i.iai.irv rhruina.lin h anslasa Itere ibecrMa uf pain i. r. a. he.1. ihai Sue

HiMieiir a sponach HUtera. laiianl
by of a rheiimallc lebd-- m i mm h an
aseiaaan aaasrlag Is aveMsd, Ifsiiluss. au..
.I) uea and awlallvea, while havhif none h.il a
k ipMltS eltVct, are yel verv ilralrable i in,,,--
lelthev cau piudiii. no laatltit; elf it iiih.ii
rsrapatlSM, be, suae they bar no power to
I iiiilnate trora the blmnl to rhumalli' vlrua
Holeiter'a smmarb Hitler 4eSS0lll, anr rhiTka

l IB hi-- , i a dlaraar which. I allow.! to ,.
.ailway, It la uett lo liniioaalhle to dUI.Hlse or

to do more thau relieve Kheumallam. It .Imul.l
be reinembired. la a .liaraae wllh a latal leu
Jeiicy In.iu Ita proueueaa to attack the heart A
rcaon lo be Hitter ahould.tberYforr , U prompt
l')api'pala. khlllel com idal U I . Ul.l.rl .n.l n,.rv..... are relieved by It.

Juaticr raiaeaa ua lou.hut aln uiakea a
uilaerable.

IT H Aa J I NT II ll.ll
0. C. PsTtholomew, Kalkaaka, Mich., aavi "I

localisl lu thia place flic year ago. having for
merly midrd lu Troy, N Y. I have bivn a great
uAVer from what the phyaiclaiiaof Troy called

Bright a dlaeaac I li.e.1 Dr Paild Kcuinilv'.
Ksvoritc Kcinislr. of Hondoiii. s V Allii,..
terrltile a)iuploma of the dlaeaac an- - gun- - )

have no trait-- of auy r ,. ihe klilmit
liver or bladder. Who ,.ui.i i....,n.i.-,- . n. i
of this ine.ll, ne (oue dollar a buttle) for am h a
lileealng or refute thia aluiplc tluillgh allirrrv
token of gratitude fur being perfectly cured" I

oweeverithing to Dr. Krniiedi'a Kamrlte K
exl). and boiH thia will induce olhra lo uae Ihe
medicine who aurnr from aur kidiey, liter m
blood dlaonler."

Ds kXNSKiiv'i KaiosiTK Kkki,i. made i

iwuoui. n, T, ll: 6 lur p
.Villi for iKHlk. how I., elite Kldll-- V I var biii.

RI.Kid dlaonler

A good uanie keeps Ua hitler in Ihe dark.

baIto-m-
d

.TheChas-A-VdgeirC-

mm
TUB SSterlle Plwrlpllena oil OITB
l .i i ttcitl. aa naitl bv them lo I IDIOTstB
ia ih.piuit oi ludJoo, rsmvl ron own
K.illo nd I Irnna. DIHEABD.
Vo. t'uvor, lloso
Cold. Catarrhal Den funs.

Io. 8 Cougba, Cold, llronebltli, Aalh-tu- a.

CoiiKiiiuption. A rwrleasllouiod.
no. aaawuxnaviam, nun.
Wo. iTr a Kidneys, lyroiila,lD.

aigssuon.iouilipaiioii, iiricntu Dinuaec,
no. and a JJuuib Aae,

Malaria. Neuraklb
Hp, --rsmale waakossa, IrrognuvH- -

una, vi uno. Allol.lell llouicily.
ra.T-- V iwact To:nle, winch gives
llmiltli, r.irtil nn I llllneas.1 Com- -

ulexlon, ll.vvl lll.K.,1 and loin of it.
Ho. 0 rTarronsDblllt7,Iioaaof rower

lnnpti.iee,iui renie-lv-.

tf doiub auarw't rTal to
RELIABLE ttB ajvr. (at a (ILT IIAHI K and

to ftvapBrmaiii-ii- reiief k.kAGENTS I'a,'il'UB Cirriiliri BfOt frra
WANTED. Pl'tkBtlon. II.'MITAI. 1KMJ

CUM.'ANY. Torouto, CanBda.

The Gelobrated French Sure,
WariRhit' '"APHRODITINE " or nioi.i'ito i ine l I'nli'li

Is Rni.n on a

23 foaiTtvc
OU An AN III

km n lo cur., aur
fotmof ueriotiB
dlaeaae, or any
dlsordsi ol ilia
geumtlvo oi

WlK gam of sllbsl
BBfOnS lalng In. in II, , A FTER

siieitniia uae ( Slltcnlsiili, TDbatxa oi tiiilum
vitnrnilgn iHinhnii ludl.erelioll. over In, lulu
Slice, Ac . in main lliain Power, Walief.ll-

envasiHUISI I'ainalu the liaek, Sein
w can lira, Hiaieila.Ncrvouil'ioMial Nm lntii
SI Kllllailona. e.u orrlHra. HUlllieaa. Weal .Mem
orj, ioaa.il I'liueraud luiiniieiii'V. whleli Ii n.glecle.1 often lead to renialiireold ageaud luaai
llf. Pries 1 IX) a box SUixe lur M Ml Ucnt l,v
mail on receiiii of lirlen

A Willi If N 11 1 A It A NT K IT for rvervIMM
oriiar, to lel.iud Ilia money It a I'eriuaiienl
ruie la not effected Th.illaan.il ol teallmonlala
fnim oldand young, of both rexes, nerrsauenlly
suretl by ArssoniTiNS I'lreular free Aitdraai

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
warrrsM skn.ii.BBB W PORTLAND OR

Hold br Hlrrlbtf A Use, IlrssgliU, ooi. dec
mid Washington Bti.. Portland. Or

for QoOt,

VseurdOia.
gcdtca,
fectcti freely With
Terry Davis'
pAlrsjLLEn;

fu in sutfixr antl Water
Stitms a day, and
you'll 6fet relief at
once and a

aftox fatihful use of
ihis remedy.

(Ures

JJ)i?htiria,
'frojt'Site .

PHICE. $7.
Satlsfactlos Ouarsoteed or Money

IV
fU.LWCt7aVT

kw PURE,

0?PRIGrs
CREAM

Its futti'r fiofllsM.tr prutau (u tUUkntu ufhottiMfoi
or It. bii a juart.r of a cmturf II la ufkd bf tha

I'Dltatl HUia OufiTiiuirut Kudort-w- i bf the haaalaof
thr Crtat 1'olTiTf lira aa ifcp Hlniiia ,t, Purtail and mnaa
Hiait.iful Ir t rior l H tm Haling pow tier doaa aoa
contain AtikttH Lla, Uma or Alum Hold ontj la aaaa

Hii K lAhiMi PiiWDRR ru
NKW i;K Din lim (UN KfllM imo

Should Meet the Eye

of any person he would
be forcibly reminded that
the "Seal of North Caro-

lina" Plug Cut is the Best

Smoking Tobacco on
the Pacific Coast.

TAKE IT

W. PfUNl DEB'S.
)reqon Blood PuRincR

kKIDNEY aVLIVtR DISCAS1S. DYSPEPSIA.
PMPirs fllDTCMCS AflOSXM DISEASES.

.HEADACHE.' C0'..TIVENrSS

fiuLMcs gaVPA mueae
IOCS Third SI . h.rtlan.l, liregon.

A SCHOOL OF THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAINING. i

DlViVtfVffDIMR AruftmrHc, VtimarwAin,
MU. 1tta. HHno ,tmt tsd rrm- -.

SHORTHAND. Otnrjx "iitt net, SjifUing ami nn

TViiP Ms FhijIiaH aesgs Sfwt of
1 LXUeotJoiwnui.

ASTHMA CAN BE JRED.
A trial inline ii Free 10

anyone sBlstH. lis. takt into , Hrttnln. n.v.

CHICHCSTKH'S ENQLI8H

PENNYROYAL PILLS,..niv ..a. riAMONO BBB NO,
tti. mi ...a. , i.an.ii, ,

a ft.ig i. it ,ii.H4 fr.ma Irtaim, rri., lalll. ha. aliil with hlwei
HM.n Taair h.. Mh r. t'l mil.
In iasuiMiar.l i. i u, wr.rB rej
tlm iMnt rlVlte. L
l'iann.. lur tri li'ulfti s, ta.iimnaltU ind
"tli'llrf fur I mil, m .rr., , rrtum
BBBll. rVasaa iNarr
) I aaa 1 Ha.koa Ha., rails. la

ORDER BY MAIL
One Uosen Assorted Handkerchiefs at

BOo., 76c., $1.00 or $1.60. postage
paid for Men. Ladlee) and Uliii.lr n.

iir.l. r anything an I everyUilug rns waul toue. to wear, to eatortoaiiiuacynararlfnrothcra,
and It will tie furulahed at loweat price, m'
on it n eopy in uie iiiime i irrlr, ciinlal u ug
price liat of over :i,UU0 arllclea unatl lu familiesand It will lie l you free of eoat. Order a tew

iiiu-- oi nry giitHia u. e. en'" ud i.ii1- -

uy wiui or.iera. Orpcr al once It will pay run.
Addreia,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
418 FRONT STREET,

MAN HUM HI 11 . I I I I I OHM

Hoatn in,.. I, Heattle. Waahlastoa.
Acliial Huaiueaa, Hhorthaiid, plain and .una

menial I'eiimauahlp and irraa'tlral Kngllah

ffBT"-i"''- 'l in of in'iiiiiauihlu and lllui- -

lrli d i tliiaiie enl (nv.
HtudontM Admltttxl at any-Tim-

I preaertne and rallr an
done Hlg U aa lb oaliIHr I. apeeiSe lor Uie eerlaln ciiratTl VII 6 liaTB.V nl ttlla Slaeaar.WliviiM at. tWIB aaaa Stlr U. U.INIIIIAIUM.M p.,

Anialerdsm, N Y.Ea SrlMlaSM Wa bars anld Rig O Inr
UslaVuOBeBlallk. many rear and .1 haa

aitten in nasi or satis-
faction.

. R. PYCRKaro.,
I'l.le..,, IllvasxtxBaWa,i1 $1.00. kild b; PruggUta

111510 1250.22 --JCTr-T r-

1..NIH
.1

irrirti null e.1.1 liirnian a li ira u'el alVH tlielr
vhoie time in that iMitira. hjNire ne.iiieiii may be
irnSlalilyeiripliit-eilaltn- a rew vrnele In town
.ml. il" Ii I. , ... Mi hi.,
Oetno, ...... V.

X B.- - PUiue itatt agi ami nwfnaa erorrienee.
.Vrrer mind osoal uwtig ttamp lor replg. t.t.

STEIN WAY a ii. mi muska MK rn liHi.ier iiih,
eiaii rianoeirlurd'lt'.ri .u Hand loalriinirnta.ljar. atiH-- of Hhret IH asis and Hook ll mds
aiieplieil at Kaalern I'ric a. MA'ITIII AM
..n y i t 'it, r ,,, Mlreet. Man Kranei. o.

DEATH TO CORNS.
Try Kelly's lliurantevd Qsjb Cure.

Ilariiileaa. Tliousamla ol
Iroin tlie cureil. i f Uittlp. No cure,
money raJBad$L Sent by mail or

by sny wl.lress, city or state. F.
S. KKLI.Y, Clieniist, 1UJ K.My street,
San I mil ... ..

Plao'B nrtntay tor CaJarrh la Lb

Bawt, KaaVtsat to L'ar, aial (. ba4. I
Hold by dnitiiau or aaul ly niaJL

Oa km T. liiiMiUua, Waxrea. Pa,

N. f, N. 11. No 311 H. K N.U.N.. H

THE GEM

Roller Organ.

Tali very uoveUmtrsment
employe no paper, but Its
inualrle oliialu.d trora a Rob
Irr almilar to a Muale Hnx
plsylng a Sue arlertlnn ol
Sacred Popular - oosra

ai.d Oaner axvsic of
OYr aoo Tun.a

Agrnta wauled In every town
ou the Parlflrl ' sat Piano
snd Organa on eaay term.
Jin-i- t Inatramenla of every
derrltilon, alxiahret ntiuic.
i lienlara free oU applleatlon
to

HAMMOND'S
MtBBdfl Ntor..

flea'l Agt's Pseiar l oaat,
Rafunded. 2167 Mission 8t., . F


